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Born in the yeAr IH94 and went to te8ch at the 8teveston School,
an all.... JaLanese

CJ8S8,

In 1925 she went to

the nunils were se,grep:t1tod at that time.

mn~].ish

SchGol, corner Steveston Hj.ghway and
Grades] to 3, 30 pupils,

Shell Road and taught there by herself.
went from there to

School.

Rrid~eDort

. time was Dr. Graves, he came once a
Nurses.

The Medical Doctor at that

ye~r

to the schGols as well as

Mrs. Van Vorst lived next door and was the Janitor.

came over and made tho cocoa.

They had a

bi~

She

not:. belly stove for

heat. ,Students came from Normal School to help with the teaching,
so she helped train many nm{ teach'2rs, one who 18.ter
Supervisor.

bE~came

her

Mrs. Violet (Bath) F'lvry also talJght:. n.t this time.

Miss Bothwell's father and J'-\other h:=Hl a fcHm on Ri.veY' Road and it
\<1a5 between No. land No. 2 T{onds.

She lj.ved thAre as a small gi 1'1-

When she first started to work she was naid $84.00 ner month.
P.T.A. was formed at

En~lish

but did not have to use it

School.

ITlllch.

of Finn Road not too fcH from
school in that area, S01.Jth Arm

The

Used the stran for disciplthe

F'in.'1i.sh neop10 lived nef.l.r the end

~11p:li

sb School.

j)istr1~t,

other

'l'hj s

W3

SGJ1·")O·\S

s the only
were Bridge-

portt, Steveston, Mitchell and East Richmond.
The Richmond Fair held annually at the Rtchmond United Church Hall,
Cambie Road and River thad held by the Af\rlcultuT'r-!.l Society attracted
people from all over Richmond.
When she vias a child the star-.e ran from Vancouve'(' all)nr; River Road
and down No. 1 Road to Steveston, it went to Steveston in the morning
and back at night.
stores in Richmond.

,.

Grauers and the Stores in Steveston were the only
There was no electricity.' At times the ~og was

so bad she had to stay oVGrnirht near the school.

.

).~).,

> ".'

At first there

Miss J.B. Bothwell

were Indians in Steveston, world. OF': in

C:-vl!Y\riE~:;

ilnd i'isilin.c': and

then the Japanese came.
Fishermen came for'

3.

nrd 1 of milk Dwl r:-we

Cl.

f'i~;h

t·, nay for it.

Her

Mother made butter, 40 Ibs. at n time, 1nd her father brmIght it to
VanC01JVCr and trAded it for 0:roccrles.

Hl'U' fntJ1F!r too]\" n::ilk on a

\vagon into Vn.ncouvur every ni gilt.
Each person was res'ponsj_bJe for their

1899 water br()ke thr(mrrh the

O"J(I

nqrt ,,1' tiw d,vke, and in

c1:n(8 nY.lrl flooded

the honse and barn

and they had to go by boat back and forth to the barn.
She ended her teAchin,P; career at

~-".

Bride:Qnort~;chooL

